A sclerocornea-associated RAD21 variant induces corneal stroma disorganization.
Sclerocornea is a cornea opacification disorder. Disorganized corneal stroma fibrils are observed in patients' cornea. Previously we identified a RAD21C1348T variant that is associated with a peripheral sclerocornea pedigree. To explore whether this RAD21 variant can induce sclerocornea-related phenotype, and to investigate the possible mechanisms of such phenotype, the orthologous rad21 wild-type and variant mRNAs were injected into Xenopus laevis embryos and the developed eyes were subjected for histological examination. Transmission electron microscopy was applied for corneal stroma organization check. rad21 is highly expressed in the eye region during X. laevis development. Disrupted eye development was observed in the rad21 variant injected embryos. Disorganized corneal stroma and decreased diameters of collagen fibrils were observed in the rad21 variant injected X. laevis eyes. These eye defects can be rescued by overexpression of the wild-type rad21. Histological examination found stroma attracting center, a key structure in X. laevis corneal development, was impaired in rad21 variant injected embryos. Our results suggest a key role of RAD21 during corneal development. Our data indicates the RAD21R450C variant contributes to peripheral sclerocornea by disturbing collagen fibril organization in the corneal stroma.